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Skin itches
us· birds bug
-a ir conditioner
By Ed DuniD-Wasowicz
Daily EgyptilUl Staff Wriler

Jus~ about everyone has gone thro~h
sunburn . summer colds and perhaps
even poison ivy , but what about air conditioner itch?
Dr. William E . Hen<lrickson . an SIU
Heallh Service physicTh n, said Wed·
nesday lhree people came'to the HealLh
Sen-ice last week complaining of skin
irritations.#.
"I jus! coulan ' t pinpoint the problem
with l~e itching th ese people were complaining about. Then 1 remembered an
article I reild in a medical maga zi ne."
Hendrickson said .
.
The June issue of "Consultant "
magazine carried an art icle concernipg
a skin irritation with seemingly rio
.diagnosab1e cause . Investigati on .
revealed the patients had a. window air
conditioner .with bir.ds nesting on it.
Dr . Hendrickso n had his three
patients examine their air conditioners.
an~ey discovered lhal they loo had
bint ~lS .
"Birds carry mites and th ese were
....., being sucKed in through the air conditioners ' and into the house, " Hendrickson said.
The ilchi~g can be easily re medied
by a skin cream , he said . bUl lhe
problem is in getting rid of the mites.

Barrels of roofing far sit atop the Arena while the roofers take a break . TIle sixman crew is giving the Arena dome its first repair and resurfacing treatment in
nine years. The crew has been at work since Monday. spotting al)d correcting
any damaged or weakened spots on the roof. A coat <if ~ial paint will be applied later. The 512.000 job shou ld be !lone by Friday-weather permitting.
(Photo by Tom Porte r )
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CSEC suggests weake~ V-Senate control
By Davi4 C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egy~an Staff Wriler
A suggested revision intended to strip
the University Senate's' proposed governance document of " hidde n powers"
was okayed by the Civil Service Em ·
\ ployes Council (CSEC) Wednesday .
Unanimous support was given the
revisions, whicb were worded to
eliminate controls the U·Se nate
proposal might have over CSEC . Council members expressed feelings thalthe
. revisions would not be approved by U·
Senate.
A committee which st udied th e
document said. the draft included
phrases which would suggest senate
control over the internal affairs of
CSEC. Joe Moore . chairman , said un der the proposed documenl . aU-Senate
cominitlee would have the power to
stifle proposals addressed to the senate.
The revised form of the document
will be sent to John Hawley. U-Senate

president. However. coun Cil members
agreed there would be no c hance al ac ceptance of their r evisions. since the
changes would reduce th f> jurisdiction
of the U-Senate.
Moore praised the draft form as we"
writt en , but added (hat " power wa s
hidden" behind th e docum e nt 's
phraseology . He said changll\g on ly one
word at certain points would com pletely a"lter the document 's meaning.
The revisions came. he said, after
.several meetings of the study co mm ittee. and numerous readings of the
governance proJXtsal.
" At least they'lI know why we don 't
want anything to do with them ," one
member said . CSEC withdre w from lhe
U-Senate a year ago. because of senate
,£strictions placed on the council.
In explaining the revisions. Moore
said U-Senate should be a collection of
viewpoints. " and nowhere (should)
the be the coordinator of segments of
t.fle community." He criticized the

present rat iO of represen tali on. which
he said s tacked the ca rd s heav ilv in the

fa~~l:r~fa\f~~ult \'

me mbers ~nd 2S
rep resen tat ives of student.s a nd staff
personnel. Moore said. " the fa cuity
could sway U·Senate decisions by just
showing up and having the majority
vote. " His alternative called for equal
representation of a ll constituencies on
the U-Senate. a lthough there was no
mentiun of the procedure for realizing

th~~ other business . the council heard a
report tha t the Sta te Merit Board has
decided seniority is now a llowed to ac cumulat e during the leave of absence
taken by a pregnant worker. In addition , any worker facing suspensiun
will be able to discuss the matter with
his supervisor before the s usper.sion is

ef~~ir:Sk force st udy ing Ciwl Service
salaries at SI U and other schools has
not finished its report. Don Gladden ,
CSEC and task force member. said the

report. is now being written. a nd shOUld
be submitted to Presktent Dav id R.
Derge within a week .
Although he gave no particulars .
Gladden sa id the task force hall
established findings and recommendations for Derge. -These , -he said.
should give "some positive ideas of
directions this ca mpus can follow" in
Civil Service salary matters.
CSEC Chairman Lee Hesler was abo
se nt from the meeting because of his
mother's death . Bill Sleele . acting
cha irma n. said he could find no information about items Hester had wanted
to bring before CSEC.
There was some discussion critical of
Hester's wanting to advance items not
formall y placed on die agenda. GI~dden
said ."This puts us in an embara~ i ng
s ituat io n . to answer calls abollt
something not even scheduled." This
action. he said , makes it seem the council ' 11as already taken position on
something we haven ' t heard oc."

Mistrial move denied in F~PC hearing
By Sam Deaoms
Dally EgyptllUI Staff Wriler
A motion (or mistrial

was entered by

SlU Counsel Jphn Huffman during Wednesday afternoon's session of the sex
discrimination ,hearing against lhe
University.
conducted by the
llIinois
air Elllployment Practices
Commi 01\ (FEPC).
Hearl
OO-ocer William T. Regas'
rejected
motion by Huffman, while
also refusing attorneys for Carolyn
Weiss, complainant in the case,- to in-.,
troduce the cIocwneals which prompted

the IIICItiOII.
'.
Ms. Weiss, (.m.er itaff assistant in

the Department Of Cartography al Stu,
said the documents in question were a
"letter of finding " addressed to her
f"WI Kenneth Mines. director o( the
HEW Chicago Office of Civil Rights and
a " complaint for findings" from lhe
March 2 hearing on the case.
HuCCman
argued
lhat
these
documents had already been seen by
the FEPC and were highly prejudicial
with regards to the University.
In refusing both the mistrial mOlion
and introduction of the complainant's
documents, Hearing Officer Regas said
he could find no cause for either to be
aq:epled.
.
FoUowing Regas' denial. attorneys
. for Ms. Weiss said they would enter an

"order of proof ' moti on to the FEPC
regarding the matter .
The sex discriminat ion case. the first
of its type against Stu , reached the
public hearing stage following a FEPC
hearing in December . t972, which found
evidence of sex discrimination . and a
conciliation meeting in January and
another hearing in March failed to
solve the complaint.
Arnold Chamin . one of the two attorneys representing Ms. Weiss. said Ms.
Weiss would probably be called to
testify when the hearing resumes on
Thursday, at 10 a .m. in the conference
, room of the Carbondale Holiday Inn.
1oJs. Weiss was terminated from her
employment July 1. 1972.
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Gus says air conditioner Itch IOUnds
like a mlte-y unpIeesIInt ailment.
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.,M eany says economy courting
~aisaster if.Phase 4 continues
CHICAGO
(AP )-AFL-CIO
Pnesideol George Meany siUd Wed-

. 'God ' bless th e bunglers of
Watergate. " he , said . ..

lion . but that this would only be
temporary until the free play of the
market. place brought prices and
sa~ isi~~::~~~onPr~::2t wageS under control.
knew about Watergate and related
Organized labor has opposed the
adivities . but whether there was
administration 's economic progra m
,.
all controls. "'
"corwplion in the executive branch on g.l;PUnds that it ha~·been unfair ro
Meany . predicted a recession by of the government."
oonsumers whose wages ace held
down while prices, profiis . int~resl '
year's end, a complete haillo home
He said he thought impeammen t
. building and coDtinued innation proceedi~s ","'OUld be "an exercise . rates and dividends rise.
Phase 4 not on ly "oontinues the
- Wlless the administration 's controls 'n futility" and decl ined to say if he
administration 's
inequitable
are ended in favor of a free thought Nixoo should resign .
economy.
Meany , who steered lh~ AFL-CIO policies . but· creates a framework of
In a wide-ranging news con·.... to a neutral pdsition· in the 1972 recession-breedi ng and job ·
terence, Meany al50 assailed the presidential election, said he still destroy i.g tight money . soaringJn President's handling of Watergale. would not have s upport ed terest rates and additional cuts in
" I saw last week the mentality of Democrfltic nominee George essentiaJ federal prog rams ." the 35McG ovhn . even if detail s of man executive council said in a
American fascism .:. every day that
John Ehrlicfunan was on the wit- Water:gate and economic problems statement.
ness stand," Meany said.
.. An economic squ~ze is already
were 'known at the time.
Meany's ne'W'S conference came under way , hitting residential con·
He said that justification of
burglary m the grounds of national as t he AFL-CIO 's powe r f ul
st ruction first and hardest . but it
security, as Ehrlichman did in executive council met for a two-day wi ll ineyitably spread through the
tes timony before the Senate sessim.
rest of ·the economy in the coming
Watergate committee. would put an
Meany said the lifting of econom ic months unless il is halted." the
end to democracy if sum a practice oontrols and the return to a free munci l said. It added :
market would cause some disrupwere allowed to prevail.
" America needs ~uffi cient expa n.-

nesday that the nation faces
"econom ic d isaster" under

~e:.t: ~::O:~S =\f~:l~

• SnAKS

• BARBECUE

.:~~§
. • SALADS - " lEER
• C~EN
" WINE

sion of mmev and credit at reduced
IDterest rateS to encourage bala~
economic expansion and reverse the
dangerous tr e nd towards a
recessiqn and money crunch ."
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Spo~smen pJ:edict worsening
WASHINGTON
MP)
Representatives c:J the· meat industry urged the administration
. Wednesday to liCt the price ceilings
em bee{ immediately.
They said • beef shortage no:w
exilts and will become ttitical

""!.'
h' ~~~I~.i:~~·
official
repeaied the
to)lold fast on a
in~1

• SepL !2 end 10 the .freeze .
.
Rq>resentatives 0( several meat
industry organizations took their
case to • dooep 'l""'ling with
Seoretary m Agricuhure Earl L.
Butz. Butz has said he supports the
ceiling as an inOation cooling
device,

under ceiling

meeting. Harrell DeGraff, president
d the American Meat Instit ute
said the beef indusb'y "is oonfrpnJed with a dlaotic situatioo that can
mly be compared with the market
disruptions and meat shortages that
existed under price oontrols during
World War Il and the Korean War."
He said beef plants are operating
al on ly abo... 50 percenl or capacily.
On. July 18. President Nixon lined
fer all food except beef a 6().day
freeze on prices above the raw·
products market.

pounds . 40 cenLs above the previous

hig h of May is-June 15. Tht:, current
market pri ce.is $53.42. the industry
says. oomplai ning they cannot af·
ford to pay ranchers that when their
brea.k-e\len point under controls is

_boo' $48.

Olainnan Herbert Stein of the
Council 01 Economic Advisers said
Wednesday the Sept. 12 cut off date
would stand .

st!'~~~~edbef~~:~~

to farmers averaged $44.20 per 100
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OPEN 7:45
STARTS DUSK

York haa issued a stay against an
wou ld be inappropriate for him to
<rder by U.S. Qislrid Court Judge ad as a single justice.
Orrin G:.Judd that wouJd have stopHe said it was clear that " this
ped the bombing last Friday.
highly controversial const itutional
Lawyers 'fof Rep . Holtzman and
question invol~ing the two other
three Air Force pilots who brought branches of thas gover-nment m~
the original suit had asked Mar~II"-(oI~; ~~a~~li~t~:r~-::~
to overturn the stay.
ba ~ed on th~ con tention that
The circuit ~urt had issued the ~Congress had not a uthorifed any
stay untd the ~ssue coul~ be heard bombing of Cambodia and that it
Aug. ll . two day"~ prior to the
was ther-ef(J"(' unconstit utional.
Marshall. as justice for the U .S.
deadline set ~Y c;oog~~ an end
to the boplblrlg 10 Cambodia.
Circuit Court headquartered in Ne'W'
Rep. Hollzman said the circuit York . is the one .to whom apcourt W(-cincsday granted he"- - plica'tim for action normally wou";!
requesl Cu' an earlier hearing . set· be made. 'The parties involved have
ling It fOr AUJ!. 8.
the option c:J asking another justice
III his c1f"Cision Marshall said it to do what Marshall refused .

in a statement issued before the

*

I
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~lwrtage

REST AURANT'
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Marshall refuses (0 overturn
ban
Cambodian bombing

meat
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WASHINGTON 'AP )-Supreme
Court Justice Thurgood Marshall
Wednesday refused to change a cirwit court ruHng that allowed U .S.
bombing of Cambodia to continue.
Rep. Elizabeth HoItznian , D-N .V ..
wh<. had soughl a hall to the bom bing. said she wi ll take her plea to
another Supreme Court just ice.
Willialll ~Douglas .
. Rep. Holliman said a t a news
mn(erence thal she has sent ooe of
he(....American Civil Liberties Union
allonieys to Washington Stale 10
fmel Douglas. who is vacationing
there. 1be Supreme Court is in
'rece5S until Oct . 1.
.1be U.S. Circuit Court in New

DAILY
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_~~it~hell accused of commi't ting
.~~perjury in se~tlement of ITT case
.
.
designed ' '10 ra ise all possible
problems including problems of ap-

Telegraph .. Telephooe Corp.
Samuel Dash. chief aJUnseI to the

Dash said the memo appep.rs to
show "an act ~ perjury on the part
a( Mitchell."
COJson 's memo briefed Haldeman
of the \tatus of administration
records dealing l"ith the IT!' con·
lrOVersy that arose last year during
the confirmation hearings of Mit ·

Sena te Wa tergate committee,
reJeased -a MarCh 30, 1972 memo
from Jermer presidential counsel
Charles... W. Colson to H . R .
Haldeman, then White House' chief
a( staff.
n.e memo said Mitchell knew
about the IT!' pledge a( $400,000 10
help Wlderwrile the 1972 Republican
National Calventlon a mcnth before
settlement of the antitrust case.
Mitchell hlls testified he had no
such knowledge,

In a statement issued Wednesday
rught. CoIsoo said the memo " was·
an effort tg...aCQU3int Mr . Haldeman·
with aU ~ the problems-put into
their worst context-that might
arise out mthe conlinued hearings .
Jt was in the form of a brief giving
him the side of the argument thai
was ~uing for the withdrawal of
the KJemdienst nomination."
Colson sai d t he memo was

different case could. be· built on ap""
j)e3rances ."
Haldeman
conclud e d
hi s
testimony before the committee
shortly after the memo was presented . He spoke of high standards set
for the White House staff by
President Nixon, and expressed
"my deep regret and sorrow that in
a fev.' instances there was a failure"
to meet those standards.

WASHINGTON

(API-Former

Atty. Gen. John N. MitC/lell was ae·
• w&ed a( an apparent act a( !"",jury
'\. Wednesday in connection WIth last

~~s ~i~:rt ~n~:r::::~~

.
~

/

pearance."
"None of us felt that there ",as
any evidence that there had in fact
been any connection between the
ITT pledge to the San Diego conven'lion bureau and the settlelnent of

~~~~~, ~~;:~s<g. ~Sei~~~~.ey ~ ~~,,?~t~~,:n~~ ':a~;

JVixon,' Tanaka pledge forces·
in Asia,..work for world peace

"I am nO( sure yet where that
failure was ," he said. He said be
hopes the failures are deter-mined •
"because mly then will it be deter·
mined where the failure wasn't. "

l!efore cooeluding his thin! day 0{
Lestirrt'ony , ·Haldeman was assailed
by Sen. Lowell P. W";cker J r .. R·
Conn., for ordering a posl-election
munter4fensive lumping together
Democrats, demonstr.&tions and
"foreign or Communist money ."

Weicker also bore down on
Haldeman fCl'" a written notation on
a memo about collection of neVt'S ar·
ticles in whidl Haldeman said : " I'U
approve wha tever ·v•."i11 work. I'm
concerned wi\h res ults , no t
methods ."

. SALUKI

~URRENCYEXCHANGE

~~~

.

,

Noting that the United States ha s
They said they would pursue a
WASH INGTON ,(AP)-President
"jUSl and harmonious relationship"
Nixon con~udi!d two days of talks played a pr~minent world leaderwith Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka ship role since World War II , . with oil-producing nations to avoid
Tanaka said it is time for other ' any competitive bidding up of
a( Japan Wednesday with a pledge
:lO maintain "an adequate level of count r ies , including Japan , to prices.
assume a larger role in wor ld
They agreed to examine lh~
-deterrent fcrees" in Asia . .
possibility of sharing oil in times of
Tanaka pledged in return ;tfiat politics.
Tanaka pledged in the com - ertlergency and to expand researdl
J apan would work closely with the
Uni ted States and its European munique that Japan wouJd con- and devetopment efforts.
Tanaka also announced a $10
allies to achieve a durable world . tribute to ~he reconstruction or warmillion con1ri~ u tion to American
peace and restore international ra vaged Indochina. He did not
etOnQOl ic OI"der.
.
In a lengthy communique of a $SO million contribution.
Tef) universities will eadl receive
=~~t~h~w~O!-s t~~!:; llle communique also D)ade a a $1 millioo ext~ment for a .d lair

=~ta1a::u~tih?~~ ~~t~~~ ~~~~~li~!te!-ta~il~ !r~~~~:
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noted with satisfaction a " global
tp>nd toward d~enle :'

Later , In a speech at the National
Press 'Club , Tanaka said Japan
would make ~ all-out effort to help
restore world economic order.

rn:e~yU;~-tt~~e cooperal~~a~hne~s!:'1sI,~~~~~~::I:~~

The leaders agreed to coordinate
their efforts to obtain a stable supply of oi l and natural gas to meet
~ rapidly growing requirements of
the two countries.

that Harvard , Yale and Columbia
Univers ity will . be among tne
recipien lS!'l'..Tanaka wi ll fl y to New York
Thursday.

IlW I'

Thursdav : Moslly su nny and pleasant' wilh the high lem ·
peratllre iOn the low 80s. Probability for precipilation 25 per
cent. , Winds will be light and variable from the Northwest at
5 10 10 m .p.h. The relalive humidily will be 40 per cenL
Thursday night : Fair and cool with the low lemperature in
lhe low to middle 60s. Precipitation probability diminishing
tonight and tomorrow.
Friday : Fair and continued pleasant with Ihe high tem·
peralUrt! in the low 10 miildle 80s.
Wednesday.'s high on campus 79, I p.m .. low 62. 4 a .m . On for·
mation supplied.by SIU Geology Deparl ment weather station . I

P\bIiShed in the School of Jwmalisnl
NotYJay thr"ClI.I\tl Saturday throughout the
sdlooI vear except Wring University
\oGCation pericds. examination weeks and
legal holidays by Southern IllinoiS
University, Carbondale. Illinois, 62901.
Potides of the Daily Egyptian are the
responsibility of the editors. Statements
llUbI iShed here do not neceesar-ily reflec1
the oPinion of the administration or any

~~=' ~~~~versow.Ces
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SIU· Carbondale head runs school
By Linda Eardley
RepriD\ed from !he St. Louis Post-Dispalch
The Watergate alTair has made David R. Derge
glad he turned down several offers of appointment to
federal posts to acce~t the presidency of Southern
Illinois University in Carbon<!~le 18 months ago.
But Derge has.found litlle peace in rural southern
Illinois academia . Many faculty members. students.
deans and others at the university consider him a
brash. hard-line. authoritarian leader.
The aggressive and hard working Derge div~ into
lhe presidency. He made sweeping changes in ad·
ministrative organization. academic program s and
the University Foundation. Many of lhese changes.
his critics say . were made w~lhout consulting the
persons affected by the.., moves or the official
governmeneal bodies of the faculty and students.
"J h~ve never been witness to such unilateral
decision-making by a university administration."
said a former dean al SIU. '
"Nor have I ever seen' such a demoralized faculty
as a result."
Oerge contends 'he has never made an important
decision without eXl~sive consulalion . This con·
sultation often is with members of special advisory
committees. whom he appoints to study specific
problem.,
_
Derge, 44 years old , is lall, and distingui shed looking . with gray hair and a thick mustache. His
physical appearance. is vigorous: hi s manner ca n be
war", and charming or abrupt, businesslike and in ·
timidating.
Derge came to SlU as the result .of a $28.000
presidential search conducted by a con$ulting firm in
Chicago. He· had held several top administrativ,-'
posts at Indiana University at Bloomington . in ..
eluding executive vice president and acting
president.
. ~ was graduated in 1950 with a degrl'<' in political
science from the University of Missouri. and.....w.~ an

Edito,rial
Party

Der~e sa~d ~ e had not reg1stered in the Republican
party I.n illinOiS. N~vertheless, he is still looked upon
as a Nixon Republican in an are a that is De ~lOcratic
or liberal Republican.
Derge recent ly re turned from China, where he
represe nted the De pal·t me nt of State as head of a
del egation of two collegiate J:wsketball teams . He
drew some criticism for taking 'the trip whil e StU 's
budget was before the Legislature.
' 'That shows a real irresponsibilit y on his part: '
said Garth Gillan. president or the Ca rbondale
. Federation of University Teachers .
But Derge said the basic budget decisions had been
1,!!ade before he departed .
When De rge came to SIU . th e universi ty was
emerging from a scandal invo lving a president 's
hom e that cost 51.000.000 '" build and from st udent
uprisings that culminated in the closing of the school
in (he spring of 1970.

R : Yes, at my university. 1 was taught it"s not
what you ~ow al~ays . but who you know. and how
::~.:ou can connive who you know to do what you

I : I see . .What university is that ?
R : Oh, L-musl have omitted thai on Ihe resume . I
rnm~:;,r~~af:,arl~ate of Southern Illinois University

1: Yes, wasn 'l that Carbonhole college named
party school of the year a few years back?
R : Well, you see things have changed in CARBON·
DALE. When I was a freshman, adotlledly , 1 did
party quite a bit. In fact at the end of my freshman
year, I declared "party" my major , and I am proud
10 say, I did quite well .
I : I see. You have down here you gra uated with a
degree in A.E .

a.!.;.,~~'.":.,.::;:,,ge'."~

to say my degree is in
I: Ott?
R : When I started at SlU, .few programs were
available for lhe undergraduate to study a broad . a
lower Act' SC!>re was requireil for admission to the
University, and only a 3.0 was required ig my major
to graduate. Students were constanUy partying.
I : I lind it hard to believe lhatlhose days are gone.
R : Today. with SlU's academic excellence
~i
are available to the student.
And!lf!'
-me, options
I t.oak advantage of them. It was my
m ' ,Our tuition is almost twice as costly as it was
five
qo and of course lhis. means we must
have
programs.
I : Area, the teac:IIers griping- abouf low salaries
- ' _ ' I departmeat heads Saying that valid
..:ademic fII'IIIRJDS ~ limitod!
.

dO l.men bow

~ 4, Doi~ ~,_ ~ 2, t873

.......

anyway! A new

-

~

jOin .• '

REPORT FRO~ ENGINE COMPANY\s2 by Dennis
Smith. Saturday Review Press . 1972. 215 pp. SS.9S

~ith E~cellence

~ : Have .3 seat. I have been reviewing your resume
thiS morning and have come to the conclusion that
you can definitely type. or your girl friend is a
secretary .

The universil;' had been without a permanent head
for 18 months after Del)'te W. Morris retired after 22
years as president ,
Derge immediately criticized lhe previous ad·
ministl"ation . A -special task rorce lie appointed
reported that the administrative structure of SIU
was , ',otally inadequate to create and operate a
qualit y institution in an environment characterized
by limited resources ,"
Derge streamlined U1e administration by reducing
th e number of top administra tors from 21 to six . lhus
elimina ting 1110re than S3OO,OOO in salaries. The
organiziuion waS pared from a system of numerous
assistants to Ihe president to four vice presidents and
one presidential assisatnt.
Derge also ha s been reorganiZing academic
program s cuning some, Changing some, creating
oth~rs . He says he believes that faculty members
and program s must be constantly evaluated to
achieve acatlemic excellence. Other progra ms and
resea rch projects have had to be cut because of the
tight budget, Derge says .
Scme facult y members say that Derge is just using
Ihe themes of academic excellence and a ' tight
budget as (ront s for d ismissi ng persons who a re
c ritical of his ad ministration.
·· You never know where the hatchet is going to fall
next month," said one business professor.
Robert Harre ll . president of the SIU chapter of the
American Association of Universit y Professors. says
there has been " a decisive undermining " of the
. fa~· u. lty ~nd !.he association by~ the Derge ad·
I11lJ1Jstrallon ,
.
SIU ha s been cens ured by the group for laking
away the tenure of a philosophy professor before
Dergt? became president . However , the national
group 's off~e has accused Derge of not encouraging
, th e board of trustees to reinstate the tenure and
therebv avoid the cen~.
"Furthermore. Derge has discontinued the prac·
tice of a llowing the AAUP to communicate with its
members through the campus mail," Harrell said .
" We interpret thi s a ~ harrassmenl. I.p the last few
months. some people have. told me they are afraid to
join the AAUP because they ar~ coming up for
lenure and they' re afraid they may not get it if they

Book revIew

", -

The scene : the job interview
The time : post gradualion. 1973
The characters : the interviewer and the SI U
graduate
(Relationship to any real persons or situation is
purely coincidental.)

_R: WeII.-....

instructor the re (or1wo vecu:s. He was conSidered an
outstahding teacher. and he swiftly rose in academic
and Republican Part v circles .
De rge was a public' opinion resea rcher In Ind iana
in the 1968 campaign of President Richard M. Nixon .
He was appointed a consultant on special projects for
President Nixon and the Department of. Heallh .
Education and Welfare . He is jerving his second
term ae a member of the United Slales Adv isor"
Commission on International F;ducation and Cultural
Affairs . a presidential appointment.
fii s political ties roste.- r um ors that Derge is a
politician on the rise and tha t hi S stav a t SIU will be
brief. Dergetienies this .
.
" This town is the grea test cesspool of rumors: ' h{'
said . .
" I decided in 1969 that politics was not my am ·
bition . Why e lse would I have turned down offers to
suc~ jobs as director of the Burea u of Census .
assistant secretary of stale. assistant secretarv of
the Air. Force. assistant secretary of the int erio r 'a nd
deputy commissioner for higher education .!.. .
':What .more can I say but that SIU is where I 'm
gomg to make my professional hom e for Ihe res I of
my life and I'm goi ng to make it the best unh'ersity I
~f;c?e I I h~~~~a~e~.tDing whateve~ to do wi'th pofitics

h~· ,book

human ities ce nt er is a lmost completed on the ca m ·
pus and .
r: Didn 't I hear funding wa s (' ul and th l' build ln~ IS
finished, but without furniture ~
.
R : That 's re ally quite insignifka nl. And , now If a
student wants Iw can traveJ in Europe CV'-' I'\' summer
and get credits. 1 did .
.
I : Wouldn ' t those credits be more substantial if
you actually studied a nd attended classes In CAR ·
BONDALE ?
R : But they ha\'c c heaper liquor uver 111 Eurupe
and you kl~OW , drinking ma y be considered part of
Ihe educatlonal system .
I : Educational what ?
R : And you know our teachers cont nbut e to
academic excellence . also . The\' mu s t either
'"p ublish or perish'"
.
I : Maybe they did-a better job wh ...n thev stuck to
the busi ness of teach ing.
.
R : We have a 24-hour vlslialion sYstem at our dor·
mitories.
'
I : And thi s helps you strive for academiC ex·
cellence?
K : Sure. group study often stimulates me. And we
have a pass·fail system so students ca n experime nt
with courses outside their major without engaging in
competition with student s who are in their major
courses.
I : It sounds to me that a student could' take courses
pass·rail without every studying or having a grade
against him ,
R : And when we go on the early semester system .
we will have a five to seven week break bet ween
semesters to prepare for our next semester .
I: It sounds like about 1,000 more hotels need to be
built in Ft . Lauderdale before Ihal system goes inlo
effect.
R: How's that?
1": I'm sorry sir. 1 find your degree in A.E . invalid _
R : That's what interviewers told my friend when
he graduated from SIU when it was considered a
party school.

A sign hanging in a New York Ci ty firehouse reads
" This Could Be the Nigh!"' . To the men of the com·
pany who face the perils of fire and smoke as well as
th e dangers from the very jJeople they are tr)',ing to
serve know the mea ning of the m.essage.
.
Dennis Smith is a member of Engine Company 82
the busiest eng ine company in New York. It
averages 700 calls a month . These calls summon the
firemen to not only fires but riots . murders. drug
ove.-dose cases and vicious family fights. Arson and
falS4~ a larms also are common in the South Bronx
where the fire co mpany is located .
The men who fight lhj!Se fires are portrayed by
Smith as they are . brave men but not gods. These
men will rush into a burning building to save a black
child but will refuse to ea t ice cream with them at a
cO!T1munity relations day. These men have seen their
professional image degenerate from that of a respec·
ted public se rvant to that of a pig who has to suffer
nol onl y verbal attacks but physical missiles like
bricks and rocks. The men of Engine Company &2
are bOlh brash and gen lle but they are all dedicated
to their job,
Smith 's straight narrative style makes Lt,is book
move very rapidly . This would be a strong point of
the book ir it's sole design was to en tertain. Yet bet·
ween and interwoven with the exciting srmke filled
advenlLlres are st rong pleas for social reform . Often ..
these are lost within the framework of the adventure
stol f ·
...
This is not to deny the power of the book. Smith's
powers of descri ption his strong control of pace make
the reader feel the emotions of tbe firemen try to
revive a smoke suffocated baby or mourn the dealh
of a rriend who was thrown from a fire truck
speeding 10 a false alarm pulled by a nine year old
boy .

Ada Viecdl, sellior.
StucIetot Writer

Hard times

I : I think I'll go back to college when SIU again
becomes a "party school."

To the Daily Egyptian :
For more and more Americans who cannot affon!
meat it's a gruel world .
'
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[-,Nature's

ha~ds tolc;l at Lunch

8,01-._ ·

Dolly EOpdu _

This

wileJt·.

. sect or spidel- bites is repiratocy
system failure. Any patient suffering respiraury diflirulty, from a
snake bite. an insect bite or from
poi_ing shoold not be allowed to
move around under his own power.
Morgen said.
Moving on to poisonous snakas.
Morgen said there "are only (our
kinds oflbese in the U~es- .
the rattlesnake. the copperhead. the

Writer

Lunch and Learn

r.:-~~~.~~
audience twildling and ildling.
BiJIIIorg.... trauma _nator
at Doctors HOISpital, accompanied
... talk 00 the common" outdoor

and poisonous snakes-with some
vivid slideswbidl, thanldully, be
saYed until aIIer the audience had

'" eatm..

o

said. If one is going into deep
wildemess , far from medical help,
knowing proper emergency

CA-l

CE~TER

CcmpIeJe ~I

Servic:8

snakebite procedures-which ' may
include fashioning a loumique-are
most important.
Morgen's slides show
SNULt=S
and spiders and the effects of un·
treated snakebite.

• water moccasin or "cottonmouth "
and the . ooral snake. The coral
snake' is . Usually found only in
F10rida and the Southwest. M<><gen
said. but the. _
three poiSonous
Sl1.4kes are distributed across the

.. -poison ivy, insect bites

_

HE

.,-

Be{ore showing his slides, Morgan
O(Cered a survey of nature ' s
hazards, how to rtICOIlnize and how
. to treat them . He explained that \
poisonous plants may be of the con·
. tact variety. like polson ivy. or 01
the type which must be ingeslecl to
be harmful. Hemlock , which
lIIorJ!en said -works in a fashioo
simnar to the South Aplerican
poison. Oll"ate, is of the latter '
variety.
.
Another group of.plants can cause
Belladonna-type poisonirlt If
ingested. This common group..andudes nightshade and jimsoo weed,
Morgen said. The active ingredient
in nightshade is .¥>Ianine. be ex·
p1ained. which also is found in "
potato sprou.ts and eyes. There is no
satasfaclury . treatment
(or

OOURtry.

Of 8.000 snakebite cases eve<y
year. less than ooe per cent of the
victims !lie. M<><gen said. but be
pointed out that a -snakebite sur·
vivor may be disabled for mooths.
A snal<ebite kit should be ineluded
with eVery camper's gear, Morgen

BeIIadonna·type poisoning, M<><gen
t~ get the patient \0 a
hospital as quickly as possible.
OUtdoorsmen' who enjoy gathering
natural fands must be especially
wary of the internaUy poisonous
plants, MorgSl said. .

said. exoept

In

most cases of internal

poisoni"ll, Morg... said. the best approach IS to cause the patient to
vomit and, if possible, administer

:.~~ ~:::':;;,~~~
keep the victim ' s respiratory

pa"P:~i~='reactions
to insect bites and stings. Morgen
said. H an individual is extremely
~sensitive to insect attack,~ be may
exhibit the symptoms of anaphylac·
tic shock-<li1flculty in breathing

ck&e to swollen air

passag~ .

hives ,

itdling, local swelling and pain. A
porson' susceptible to anaphylactic
shock should carry the, propel coun·

teractive medication at aU times.
Morgen said.
1bese critters that "get in your

Bill MorgeD
sleepirjg ba2 and b~ at night "
include the black. widow and brown
' 'f'tddI~ ''

or recluse sptder

Morgen salei 80th spiders are

COrtl~

moo In this area. Morgen said, the
recluse spider bite is more serious.
In the past few years. Morgen
said, there have tJeen several local
cases of a recluse spider bile in

Congressman Gray
enters Navy hospital
. comfortable
~!1;,~~~~,'!,:""~
nigbl ' at Bethesda
• Naval Hospital, Wuhingtoo, D.C.. a
opotesman from Gray'. offtee said

.
Gray' wu admitted to Betbesda

WedDeoday.

".

'l'lJSday DiPt tor teata and 01>-..atloD, !be opotesman said. '!be
offloe staff member, wbo did not
wiIb to be idenWled; aaId Gray
eDtered
-_
_ tbe
of hisbo.pl~1
doctor. at the

e Jonei

which ~ patient has died . Morgen
mentioned that more de.iiths per
year result from wasp stings and
spider bites than from snake bites.
~ main hazard in the case of in-

Aft..t;." Itfll.. t, A"IIMflltf

Transfer Your Prescriptions
,\nd Start Savlq

~~!~es~d~do~a~al!i:

~J·~;r.*'::i~a~~~:
not been determined.

Gray. 41, has 00 history of heart
trouble, the spokesman said and his
hospitalization was not preceeded
by ail illness.

Hospital information
woWQ.- .n!_ae

DO

inCannation
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VVAW appeals for trial recess
GAINESVIlLE. Fla. CAP)- Six
rI \be ao<aIIed Gainesville Eight
asks! \be Senate Wal«gate com·
miUee W.a.-lay 10 balt their
_ t i o n ... dIarges rI plotting
vlolat disruption of the 1972
Rejiublican National CooveOlian.
The six dofmdanls te1<8ropbed
mmmiUee dIainnan Sam J. E/'vin
D-N.C.• uking tbBt Congress order
U.s. Diltria Court Jllli4e ' WInston
E. _10 _
the trial pmding
an iDvstigation rI two FIIi l18e1lts
c:aucht 'l'uMlay evening with elec·

tronic bugging devices in a closer.
adjoining the defense attorneys'
CDlIerenc:e room .

would consider 4ranting a trial
recess after the jury is selected to
allow time fer an investigation.

W'~).~a=~~: :t=~

Hearings in the judge's chambers
en the discovery of the agents look
up]lludl rI the time during the
rights, "
second day rI the trial 0( seven
Defense attorneys asked for a full members of Vietnam Veterans
heaPng 00 what FBI agents CUI Against the War and a VV A W sym ·
Eltblod and Robert Romans or pallUzer-.
.._
Jacksonville were . doing in the
The VVAW has malOtamectt-since
doset . "Arnow denied it.
the dEiElldants '-AJTe51 last year that
However . ~ judge said he· the marges were filed by the Nixon
Tex., said, "It is a clear violation of
wr Fwrth and Sixth Amendment

administration . to draw attention
from the Watergate burglary.
Signers rI the appeal with Patter·
son were othes- VV AW members
Stanley K . Michelson Jr ., 23',
Gainesville ; John Kniffen,2S, 'Peter
J . Mahoney. 23. New York City ;
Aile! (:. Foss. 25. Hialeah. Fl • .• and
sympathy srmpathiz~ John
Briggs, 3). Gamesville
Defense attorneys said they could
not explain why Scott CamH , 26,
Gainesville, and Donald P . Pe{due,
23. Hollywoed, Fla .• didn't sif!l1: The
at!orneys said the judge's ban 00
participants in the trial making
public statements, prevented them
from tallting aboul the case.

NOW unit
rUfJ$ lack

of support

AppidoD Is Cbud Billiter.

Promiloes"

.

cu.dy lIeD.- is ~an Kubelik •in ·' Promises.

"Musical .corrwdy 'Promises'
lastfor'Sum'!Wr Plnylwuse
By GieIUIAm'"
Dolly EcYpUaa _
Wri!er

When " Promises, Promises " Hanes. instructor in the Department
opened in New York in 1968, drama of Music , will serve as musical
critic (or 1be New York Times director. In keeping wi(b Gordon's
hailed it as " the kind o( show whe~ personal conception of the show. the
you (eel more in the mood to send it orchestra ",,;11 be seated onstage
a congratulatory telegram than rather than in the pit dlU'ing the
write a review .
performance.
"Neil Simon has 'produced one of
The cast wiU include Bev Appleton
. the wittiest books in years ," Barnes
continued, "and the Burt Bacharach as Chuck Baxter, Cindy Benson as
music excitingly renects today Fran Kubelik and Marion Scherer as
rather than the day before yester. Marge MacDougall. Michael Berk·
day. The whole piece has a sad and man has designed the sets, while
wry humanity to it, to which the Richard Boss has supervised the
music and Hal David 's lyrics are costume designs.
only a background."
Tickets, priced at $ 1.75 for
The Summer Playhouse '73 students and $2.75 for others. may be
productioo is under the direction of
Loony Josep/l Gonion. assistant
pro(essor of theater. while Michael in the.Student Center and Penney's .

Five performances rI the musical
comedy "Promises. Promises" wiU
round out the SUmma- Playhouse
'73 season. Curtain lime is 8 p.m.
Friday through Sunday and 118&in
August W ana U in the University
1beater 01 the Communications
~.

Worksbop for
black writers
being planned
By RaH WaI .....
_.Writer

!~~a~ru:rea=~·:::

Plans are now being made for
establishment of a black creative
writer's workshop .
Wanda Joh nson, co-organizer and
a sophomore majoring In jour ·
nalism said the workshop will help
develop and publish the works of
black students.
g,e said there are also plans to
tutor freshmen ""no are having dif·
ficulties with GSO tOt and t02Ms . Johnson said-the workshop is
needed to bridge the gap createcj by
the school systems that make the
aspiring black writer (~ there isn't
a place in literature for his taJents.
" Black writing is difTerent from
v..nite literature. just as the two
races are differ"!!l1t ," she said. She
feels that since there isn't a bridge
to span this gap many potential
black writers are lost.
" You can write forever , but until
you have confidence it's not going to
go anYWhere , ,. she said. The
workshop , she said, is attempting to

director. &aid !be starr will be ~rpi:~p :~ S~O~
puIOIIIl.... Charles R . Mealy of
JDOViJII CuroIture
and ~
.. ertIIcaI
w........y at equipmeat'and
lUIJPlieo.t
!be rln"" Bedford. N.h. boarded at Man·
... ·but asked 10 he let off when
~::r'1:!: ill "'aabIaiton Square B and !be chest
a delay in take off was ~ .
~"""Iier_wIII.lift.
~Uaott
lwitcbboanl
'!be pilot taxied baek 10 !be lei'a--a.lMrdolllanllfiold. wW
be ap8\ and _ _ wW miDa1. let Mealy rlf and invited
VL. ...... _ ... _ _ ...................- .
any_ eIIe who wanted 10 Ieave.1o
. . . ...., ....... _
,
• '!beallicewlll_ ... lIaoday. do so, 'J'heft "'.... no takers .

She said the workshor would be
to white writers if they can
relate to the black experience. "If
they can reach out to us, we can
reach out to them ." """ explained.
9Ie said a constitution is being
drafted and the workshop
organizers hope 10 obtain University
recognitioo.
•
" We want to make this • lasting
organizalion that will c3st as long
as there .... blaclt students .t the
university." she said.
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control·may be cause
of ·a irliner crash at Boston
-t.

BOSTON CAP )-A federal in·
-,,1«.
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Mrs. Bur,.c.:- he.d of the
N.tlonal Traasportation Safely

.
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pIored in an interview the possibility
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SPRI NGFIELD IAP I-The· lllinois
chapter of the National Organization
for Women said Wednesday it counts
only about one·third -o f the
lawmakers in the Illinois General
Assembly as " firm supporters" or
equaJ rights for women.
Basing its assessment on a survey
of \'oles cast in the spring sessiori on
six key bUls relating to women 's
rights. 55 of 176 representatives and
23 of 59 $enators had scores of better
than 80 per cent.
•
"Every woman i,,"lllinois should
take ' a good look at the rating in
order to see who her friends·and
enemies·are in the General
Assembly." said Charlotte Waters,
state legislative coordinator for
OIinois NOW .
Fifty representatives and 23
senators scored lower than 38 per
cenL
Sixteen
sen'8tors
and 41
representatives were rated 100 per
cent for voting in favor of aU six
pieces of legislation, while two
senators and six representatives
scored zero by voting in favQr o(
oone.
Using a weighted vote rating
system . the bills on which votes
were considered include those to
prohibit sex discrimination in the
issuing of credit cards. to prohibit
disc Pimination in hiring practices,
to declare suUragette Susan B.
Anthony 's birthday a state holiday
and to ratify the pr~posed Equal
Rights Amendment (0 the U.S.
Constitution.

-. -

\bat could lead 10 this sort of
trll8edy. We don't know yet . 'We will
be locting into that. "
Logan Airport. which is di.-..:tly
across Boston Harbor from the
city. is surrounded by populous
areas , making control of airplane

~ ~::::~ ~do~'~:~~

=.

invesli&ation indicated that Capt.

DOt OIl tine with the runway ."
The fatal flight originBted in
'!be Orr... 0{ Student Work and
FinaDc:iaI Aaailtaoce will be closed Burllnaton. Vt., aDd made an un·
_tiled stop at Manchester. N.H..

-,

RaymoDd DeJarnett, ."iltaDt

~

1Iid.u..
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One Group of END Cocktail & Lamp Tables

,

1/ 2

Price~

One Group Sofa's at 1 / 2 Price - All other
Sofa's - Sale Price!
I ' l " x 27" Moh~kCarpet Samples ... lIe ea.
~~=--~D;._rapery Samples - ,25c ea.
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Instructors,
students plan
picnic Friday
About 7S instructors and students
(rom the Department of Spedal
. Education will wind up a summer
of service projects~ Friday with a
picnic and train ride .
The special education students
have been participating in summer
tutoring projects (or coW'se credit,
Dana Hockings. senior in special
education . said. They have planned
the Friday picnic (or a group consisting of elderly patients from
Tyler BNursing Home. mentally
handicapped children front Styrest

Specialixin.-in
Folk.wagen Motor
and Tron.miuiol'
Overhaul

Nursing" Home and some children
from the E4tJ Street project.
After the picnic the students and
their guests. will take a ride on the
Pyramid Express . the Southern
Illinois tour train departing from
Marion.
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P eggy Weppioecbl advises John Chambers, agricultural induslri ... graduale ,tudenl

Recruiting drive u'n derwa.y
·t or VISTA, PeaceCQrps
~~ur t!t~e ~:ceca= ~':~~~~~:.~::;=.
this week and will be at the ... ·
trance Morris Library and the Internalional Education lounge in
Woody Hall Thursday.
S/U Is among the top tS univer·
sities in the country (or volunteers, .
Peggy
Wepprecht ,
compus
representAtive, said. She added
many atudents use VISTA or the
Peace Corps as an alternative to the
closed job ma." ,.t. .
"For lO,ClKI ~ VlSfA and
the Peace Corps oIfer eadt year , we
have 50,0lI0 applications [rom all
CN'" the counll1'," Miss Wepprecht
said.
.
'
" We need people With pracucal
experience the equivalent o( a
college degree or college
graduates," Herman De Bose,
campus · representative said. :'We
have ~tions (or everybody WIth.
pradical still."
De Bose aaid these includes
[arming, C2fllE11Uy, plumbing or
construction. People in t he
profeuipna\. services, such as
medical doctors or accountants,
wooId probably need ciq!r... before
voIunt~ng, De Bose added .
People with ciq!rees in education or
the
neodnd.
De _
oervecI in Kmya [rom
Jamary'lnl to J .... Jm, IS a prin.
cipal, IeMber and trld< coadI in a
hi&!> ocbaoIlie aaid applicants [or a
_
Carps pooilioo must be at
.... lI yars old and a U.s. Citizen.
Applications
are: sent
to

m

oociaI-......,

WuhiJICtm, D. C.
Alter the appIicanI is """"Pled,
the VGi_ allmds a briefiQs _
mOlllhl bef.... lea '
(or bis

history and on·the-job participation,
the volunteer is sent to his project.
1be individual is required to stay
two yeaNtr but may stay up to five,
De Bose said.
De Bose described his personal
experience in Kenya as , "an
•q>ptunity to contribute to a society ,
travel and help someone."
1be Peace Corps 8,500 volW'Ileers
are placed in und..-developed COWl'
tries in Africa , Latin America, East
Asia and the Pacific, the MiddJe
East and Sooth Asia. The ACTION
oCfice in Washingloo , D. C. makes
the assigrunents .
VISI'A vOlunteers are oommunity
based in 10\11' income areas at
requests m the local governments.
Requirements for VISTA are
similar to those (or the Peace Corps.
Volunteers can be placed in an ur ·
ban ghetto, [arm, migrant camp or
Indian reservation.
Aller a two to [our week training,
volunteers serve from one to three
years. One-third m the 4,300 valun·
teers reassign for the'next year, Ms.
Wepprecht said. The application is
......_ in Washiogtoo , D. C. and
!be appliuDt may be placed
anywhere in the country. He is ... •
CXlUiaced 10 live in the community
where be ...-ved.
Ma ..fiepprecbt .... ved as VISTA
wlWIi_ in Ridlmood, Va., as an
crganiJler [or welfare mothers [rom
June 1I11III to August. 1I17O. 1\egan1in&
hs- ex~ as a volWlteer, she

orsaniUltion we established still
eosts ...
More information regarding
VISf A or
can be
obtained

Closed for Inventory
Thursday Aug. 2
We will open again
on Friday
with more
Drastic Summer
reductions

oommmtiil, "I helped others to
pin amf'1ds>ce and pow.... I served
IS a catalyst [or people to help
IbemfeIv", I am pfoud lb,

PRESENTS

MOLDY OLDIES
and

5c DRAFT.S DAIL
FROM 1-6
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Advocate claims TM now a SCIenCe '

Lpelurpl'i l'ilflrt TllUr:-idflY

".

By Stan Kooiasld
Dally EgypIi .. SIaIf Wri~r

both dUring and after TM art> real
10 their degree of 10 tegration , he scud

" However . sleep doesn 'l rid the
Indi"idual of hangups:' Wiley ad ded . Hang ups. he ' explamed . are
"deep-rooted stress" accumulated

and unique

Transcendental Med!ta~ion (TM '
as !-3ughl by M~rlstu M~h throughout a lifetime. Physical
~ogl has developed InIO a sCIence , sleep does;,, 't dissolve these Inner
I

Since 1967-68 when the ,BeatJes and

In May 1972, lht> JIIino.ts House of
Representatives approved the stud\"
ci' TM by educational institu tionS

v..orries . he added .

~~~~~er~i?~~~esc:~~

. ~udies~have shown , persons prac -

and

dale Rotary Club members ·Wed- 0('1(18 TM move more ~ 1 er-t1y and

~~o~~~u~n~~OU~a~! ....t~aatn oc~~~~

_nesday at the Ramada Inn .

meditators. Wiley sa id. They have
expanded thetr abi lit y of 'the ron ·

" It is always good to sha re
• pleasa nt news," Wiley sai d ,
"especially in the world today."
Every evenmg, the media present
.. disasters . ,.

th~

Department .of Menta l

Hea lth . shiIn VIMarch
of 1973
, thi"1
Mahari
Sltt"d Go\'
. DaOl~
W.,lkE"f' 10 Springfield to sho'" hiS
appn.'C lallon 10 lht> sta le of IIhnol s.
'Tht> Maharishi was honored wah a
stand ing ovation (rom tht> General
,4 &embly.
It was the consens us of thE." HouS('
thaI T}.1 "offers an alternative to
drug abuse and shows promise of
being the most positive and efft'('live drug prevention program bein~
presented 10 the world today ,"
" TIle desire for drugs , alcohol and
cigaretts becomt>s less dU ri ng
medi tat ion," Wiley said . " The
system ( body I and mind dear up
and II becomes easier to break the
habit. "
Wiley added that ""'hen a person
practices TM. , he does so wlthOllt th..~
influence of drugs or drink .
Wiley said tht.· techmque of TM
lakes " about SIX hours o( Instru('·
tlon , spread out over four con ·
secU ll vt> days ."

scious and with clear nnrids. go
through the day more smoot hl y than
non-practitiooers. he sa id .
TM has developed IOta a science .

unlike when it was fi rst mtroduced
from India. Wilev said. It is an aeo-edited course ' In many universities often entitled the "Science of
Q-eatjve InteHigence ," It IS practiced by stude nt s, housew ives ,
businessmen, scientists , pi lots ,
pi:lysicans , musiCians , politicians
and even military persoonel. WI/t>)'
added .
Some D) centers empha slZmg TM
havt> been created throughout the
. ~!or ld . he added .
TM resea rch , IS stili In it5 mfant
stage, particularly the long-term
clinical studies of TM's possible
He emphasized the importance of va lue for hypertensives and in tht'
sleep and its rejuvenating powers relief of menta l illness , Wiley said.
after the st ra ins and frustrations of Published resea rch is already suf·
the day.
fi cient to establish that the effects

Before (ocusing on "a rough
definition," Wiley related "'hat TM
is not . " TM is not the mystic or ocrult. it is not a religion nor is it a
lifesl1le," Wiley said,
Psychological studies have sho~'11
the Slate rL rest under TM is t"ice
that of ordinary sleep, Wiley, who
ha s a ba c he lor's degree in
psychol ogy from Sl tJ , saJd 'lll.e
heart 's workJoad LS less than sl um ber and the person's relaxation is
deeper than hi ~ deepest sleep , Wi ley
said.

Wi ley Will give an IOtroductor v
lect ure on TM at 7 30 p.m. Frlday ~

Circuit judge found guilty,
s~pended without saul",y
Durr, 10, or Hatdln refused com ·
ment to newsmen after -Uie decision
in the civil proceeding was read by
Roy Gulley , commission secretary.
Ourr 's counsel had sum med up
his case by saying the judge " had
no apology to make" (or wha t he
called "honest mistakes ."
Durr had been reli~ed of judiCJal
dulies by the chief ju(Jge of the Bl h
O rcuit si nce February when the
a1regaliOO'l were announced ,
Robert Ellisen , counsel for the
board . in s umm ary said t he
evidence showed Durr was guilty of
misconduct . "There should be some
app ropriate sanction a s a
reprimand and as an example to the
rest of the judiciary," Ellsen said,
even though he declared Durr did
not do what he did " out o( a sense of
greed or meanness ."
" Like Caesar ' s wife. judges

SPR I NG";iELD
( AP )-The
llinois Courts Commision found Cir·
ruit .Judge Paul Durr of calhoun
County guilty of misconduct Wed ·

~a1ora~:~~~i~i~~~O~~
$30,000 a yea r .

TIle com mission order sustained
some allegations under each of the
(our counts 0( misconduct .
TIle counts alleged he violated a
st ate constit utional proh ibition
against a jldge holding a position o(
profit and a Supreme Court rule that
a judge shall not actively manage a
firm ; a state co nstituti onal
prohibition against a judge practicing law ; a supreme court rult>
tha t a judge shal l nO( permit his
ronduct to give the appearance of
impropriety ; and a Slale ethics law
re q u iring re por ts of certain
economic interests.

Ai,tgo, I/UY.

9lould be above reproach ," t:lll sen
said.
DUIT . was accused of managing
own abstract com pany and ' ad ·
mitted it.

...u~

DUIT was aocused of practiCing
law and stipulated that he prepared
two wills and two deeds .
Durr was charged with the appea rance or impropriety because ht.>
oo-owned a fa rm with the slat e's attorney of Calhoun County, J , Clark
Anderson, and did not advl~ altor ·
ney s opposing Ander-soo In hi s court
rl their associa tion . Durr 's defense
was that the association was com ·
mon knowledge beyond the borders
of the ('oun ty in southweste rn
Illin ois.
Calho un
Co un ty 's
population IS 5,675.

r------------BRING THIS COUPON- --~

.SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
AIRPORT

iii:

his parent 's home , 16 Hillcrest
Drwe, Carbonda le .
At these lectures, Wilt>y said he
will drive more deeply mlo the
mechanism d TM .
TIle (our-meeting course costs
~ $125 (or married couples , $75. for
non ·stud ents, $45 for college

st udents and $3S .for junior high
school and high school students .
Wile)' said lhe TM society is a
non -profit org aniz.alion and the monies accumulated (rom TM
Sludents go for expenses. Further
inrcrmation will be provided at the
t\lo'O

••liiiiiijiij-l
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_ WESTOWN MAll, CARBONDALE
West Edge of MJrdale Shopping Center
S .~

Houn
Da ilv
8 A.M.
9. P.M,

We Have the Best Cheese
Selection in Town!
If you don't see it, ask for it!
Imported Jarlsberg ~wiss ,

$1.49

lb.

Eckert's Famous
Quality ME-ATS
This week fe tlturing
".from our own federally inapect~ plant"

From our Lunch Meat Section
We h ~ye Eckerts own f :lmous

Bologna
Homemade
Braunschwieger
Center Cut
'C huck Steaks
Beef Brisket

lb.

lb.

lb.
lb.

Boneless top
Round Steak

TELEPHONE (618) 549 , 7341
CARBONDALE, I

.... mr.'

Sundav ,
10 A.M _ - 9 P.M_

lb.

Lean Bre'akfast
Steaks
'

lb.

emade Sausage

$1.5
$1.29
$1.09
$1.39
$1.9
$1.99
lb. 99c

HOME GROWN SECTION
The Freshest Produce In Town

NAME _.,--_ __
ADDRESS _ _ __

(

STAn
PHONE __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __
I
o

o
o

Red Ripe Tom ~toe.

AMINTERESTED IN

JUtNtO Cucumber.

Learning to, fl y
Owning an airplane

JUtNtO Green Peppera

~~ ~-r--------------------

I WOULD l.I(f TO TAKE'MY INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON
(dateI

ON

-,

- ---,-'!. !'.- - - -" ""

.
,'-

19c ciqz.

tENDER Sweet Corn

CITY _ _ _ __

L IIrge C lIIiforni II
Iceberg Lettuce
U.S. # 1 New Pot IIt_.

3

lb • • for$l

2 for 25c
2 for25c
39c ...
5 Ib.. for T9c

-

The,
ClASSIF'£.U

FORMA nON

OEADUNE-DMd' inr lor p&adng Naidied
"' is2 P'". Nooc»oys ln~oIPJb4lal im.

nap! ."., dMdl lne for T~y.m il FrocYV
lit 2 pm.
PAYMEN T~itd ao-1ilJng

~

be

~ally

NeW'
MOT~Kn'cu:~ 1

(

"' OK

call Sf9.8296, eyenjnps .

RA lES-Mininun ~ is for rwo hna.
Nultipk: Inwnion ,..tes .~ lor lilt« """ktl rvn
m c.ar-.ecvtiWcMyS wilhca.lT c.apy C'\atIge

lUll) A

Cern Frencn hOrn. call
651

TR

I

B<n1 ext . fcrt , much

Chrcrne, also

JQS Herda ,

I2tAA

I!"o'e.

l

I

..,ci.II.,.

lclay1,

SCWI~

1.50
2..25
l .OO
1.1S

1.10
I...

' .11)

1006"

2.(1)
J.aJ

' .11)
' .11)
1>11)

S.tI:I

15.00
1'.00
21 .00

".OJ

'Al

..,.

• .00

UO

S.25

Ul

6.00

7,00
24.00
' .00
,1\ .. woods For

One line eQ,.IIIlS

~~~I ..

kQ.ll'"acy . ~ fhI! CII"df:t" form wtlkt"o aPPNn.
eYef'VCUly .

~3698 .1~

1969 Sellrs l25cc cyc~ . musl sell . runs
great. SllS, ~ .tS1-2ol52.
12t6A

IS,COJ BTU a ir ccnjitimer . like new.
105 gas stO'oE . refrig .. 549-90B8 . 1226A

Yamaha, 1913. l25mx r'8Cef". excellent
can:JitiO"l, many extr.s,- 9.(2·:1)97 or

~~~~ISl~~~~ I~

12t1A

Scuba regulatO'" ard Royal portabte
typewriter . call 5A9--64S3
1186A
Propane gas lank-<.11eaP. 549-oJ9t .
U81A

HO~"':'1Ii 1

"'OK S,\U:

Hags tran sleel str ing acoustic. goOO
sound. like rew. Sl25. S49-0989 IIWe-

1960 I mpela. $6.\ & 8&W TV $25. call
CS1.~.
. •
12I2A
'..

Mcbi~ hO'ne it'6urance , rea:5O'\able
rates , UpchUrCh Il"6urance Agency.

_~

<X>nVf .. autO.. 11<"., 000d
bcdV. needs work. S2.S0.
after 5.
12llA

tires.
SA9-

.tS1~131 .

parrs. & rebuilt parts. al l
~:'d.R~~f'St~~~
Used

Guitar amp, 2 12" sc:eakers, 60 ,wBfts
RMS, S250, 2 speaker columnS": . ·15
each . SlOO each, Rick. S494Cl:S. I189A
PhilO) 9.COJ BTIJ a ir conditioner .
til>.< .. perlecl cond .. 5100, dr"op leaf kit·
Chen table, Sl5, s.9·'}no aft. 6 pm .

IYUliIe hOr"r'Ie moving. licensed and in--

QII'

Illinois, 681-«l61 .

SA2J19

10x50. air. apt. , tII:dt~ . porCh . ideal
for (llIL4Ji e, 5A9-8OI 1. m-2616.
1135A

:t~.~~~~·,r~

~fcr free

1OO7A

estimate , 451· 5266.

t21t60 Ri<hlllrdscl"l, 1966; excel . c::oro., 2

~",a:T~f~~~~rcj _

pn.
~
8:KA8 19S9 Ventwra Bay . wirdows.
fully carpeted SJ2SQ or best offer, call
SI9-8S0S, So1 ~ .
IIS1A

'01 blk. Ntorris Mror. S49-70n 5200
12lJA.
.
.
'71 VW camper w· lenl. like new. ai r
new sl~ radials, 932-6418.

I~~.~~------~~~c-

~CI'o«Jtor~

CALL 61&-4S1.TlS2 or

suspension brakes, Shodcs, lop. instn..ments. MicheHn r..::i ials, etc . .
Jim's Cc::Ir'wlte, m~ .
BA2lJJ

IOIl5O
priCE

~' ::~~~~='~ifr~:
12O&A

Warren Ct .

~iberty . -h~g,

an:I locatiO"l.

ph .

~i1~~

qual ity , greal
451-2219. 1'1"20 A

IQ:I(SS OJ$tan-made, a ir. Washer. car·
pet . 2 bedrcon, pictUr'l: window, best
aHer . ro. 41 T(7Nn & eo,.,try. A,57-49SJ.
I22IA

.61·5232 aftl!r S.

1971 EI camino. poy.er 51 .• brakes &
air. excellent CIlr'Iditkln. ~. I2OSA

1101 S W.,IL Pn .tH 1109
POOl. ,ur c::ond,hont'O
rn..-aI OP'I0r6. p .......,to! r OO'Tl ~
FRESH.v.AN APPROVED

' 10 12:160. Cl)'np. ac .. carp .• hSe. hrn..

~~~.~e;,~ ~~.cepi2~C~
' 11 Salem . 12:152. fur .. 2 bdrm .. a ir . un-

~pimeCl , fl. and bk .
P~t Hill. s.9-Q61 .

porCh . 31
12SOA

reesonaIbI e prk:es. ~l!5" .

IOSCA

1969,

(rant

&

ax-C2

rear

O\ampiO"l. well btl ., ex. ccro ..
oil hi .. CN'p., fum . Sl2SQ, call
5, S49...Q02.
1252A

ac.

Area VW. 1967. camper . rebuilt

engine. 684-.4'990.

IlK50.

bdrms .. bi ro Lrlum., SJ.(D). 704 E.
Park No. D . or ca ll 451·2821. 1251 ,\

cars in m int ccrd. at
1245A

'71 Super Bug VW w-air and many ex·
tras-must seU. lNving cot.rItry, call
12066.A
457-1 1.. after 6 ~ .

~lK.:v~~~acT:.bi~.~

1659.

12SJA

K":,\L \.~T.\Tt:

~..:I~, ~~S4~

1

t

CALL 457-11.127 or 684·3555
1 IXIrm. apts ..

trr dozen. call .t51...t33A .

complelely lurn .. off·street parking,
man cpl s .. grad. stud .• Irs .. a ....;;:
sens . call be~ 5 » and 8:» pn ..

BA2321

Typewr iters , new and used , all
!:rands . also SCM e lectric portables.
pXket size. and desk type e lectrO"lk
calculatO'"s, I rwin Typewriter Ex·
mange. 1+01 N. Ccl.rt . MariO"l. III ..
~ e-...ery Saturday , all da~~

Newly constrocted unturmShed 1· 2·]
apls w ith a ir c ondit ioners .

1

Hllh

EH _ II I)
_ $ l2l
HlI

Rent Inc:h.oe·1o FUf"T)-' '' '~
'" nd Uhl" IH NO Depo6.1I!.
~r

JO O"Y LHW' ReQU'reod
CALL 4J·ZJOI E .. I l8

car-ter"viUe arM cl.IpIexes, CJJiet & ex·

~a s~:'~~':ii. ~~~,;ns{~II~~

available tON . fall. 98S-6669. 882296

__

:,r.....
19m'> _

. "",

• • l.IIIIO mt .. .... ClIlIId..
"",

~-.

Pogo 10. Doily ~ ,

"

-,

AI9'II

Cambria. 3 rms ., cpld .. air
kitchen, furn., quiet & laroe
=--~~ . roo lease. 1 mi. fr8B~
~ex ,

CQnd "

Fer sale, CI'I Skytine Dr .• scenic view.
J tdrm. hOme. rtIIIIdV to tnOIo'e into.
t:trtwaen Cobden .-lid Alto Pas.s. by
(IIIM'ef" C. (;ayeness. call 893-2MO, full
~f . 156' frurtage ar'd .. a.
'MJOds. p-kz. 521.5OD.
1Zl6A

Court , dose to QIT'IP.IS , Shade. pat io,
blac:ktcp. CFI P~t Hill Road, laun·
dry, pretty CDL.rf. 4S1-89'24.
1mB

0"terdCee VlIt.age & Eag~ Point Say
kJts . .. mat, SI9--It9S, e¥e.
II64A

Rmate. needed for 4 bedrm. doUblewide trl., for more info .. call us after
5. s..'9-KXXJ. girls cnly .
12298

[M 1St:.~LL\~mt:S J
Set_

Etul IIh
puppies. regis~,
, . . . gXJd home. r'eIISCNIbIe, call 31·
... ·5 pn. ~.

2. 1913

! ...

I719A

:k~dw~I~ ~r=:.5~1s~
8B23SI

2814.'

Sludent Rental s
Houses:-..apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

arN.

sw

c..rtw:ncta~ ~hal
~rninvtH 10 StU. ShOppino.

l.ocoJted

Very ~Ii l lve

Fro-rt dOer

Ir"Hk

~y

_ lklng

K , I~. d.ning room. 111If'9I!'.
TV ~.t.tundrY . AC

• Very C ~I lhW ral~ . I CIIP .. alute

.

vaM

aIfI"o'tetIifora, , ~lpri'MC:t

LArge. 'J bedrooms, I:I ry ..... Ie-t" &
~. nalur,,1 0iI1- 111_ kept
. Atw;1'ooI"ed i,.,ccrw:reIe , ~rroeod

fr .. lteu rdrlQ .• ~
CAL L 61J.4S7·135'J or s.t9-J039

.\ C,

Older apfs. & ho.Ise!o , turn .• 2 bdrm .,
male , '" mo. contract • .t51·126J.BB2l28
For leas.e. fall

SIU .

ICIIP

finl fiocr

0"1 :

excel lent envir(»

~r:.nz~~'Y' ~B~

s.t"lQle. dOo.Ole. p'.... ate . ~
101"l.Oenl1o la ~ tor wcrnen l

Vtef"Y _

rates.

~,ng,

,lla)rQ\oledlor~

U ' ,h "~ ample pa"- Ing onc ludeO

~~~cat1~1~: ~a:·&ft;;f:;
10 tm , Maday ·Friday.

I:lAOB

==~~~~Ie ~:
684--'622, 681· 1011 .

Ii22B

HaJses . apts .. trailers. summer, fa ll ,
)10 S. Graham .
!Ill B
EffiCiency Apt:... rent ing tor the
canirg year . speCial d iKOUnI rate .
CLA I~ . 5-A9-4DS .
11608

50 1 E

hOmes , new furnitUf'e. 2 '
bdrms. SllS-mo. ard 3 bdrm . al 5nlOmo., rear cam~ . 5.c9-1516, -'51·51).15.

Mot:Mle

112"B

Mobi ~ t-(Ime

~t~,~_ n'S'irctale. Sl.b-I~~

Apllo

~m

2 BOrm -

125 _ _ oiMX._ . .....
re. mat . .~

C'dale mob. twn . lots. Wlktwood Park ,
Ig . lots, patios, free City water MId

Nice t<No tedroom hOuse . convenient

V'N Ser.iCJ!'-Chedt Abe's prices for

....""

Single Rooms. Kitcher.
For !lien Students

CA LL 61a-.d1·7lS2" s.t9--1Ol9

~~.III&=.ne~,:Abe'5~

2mi . ~t O"lRt. 1l

BB2JOO

"'OK K":~T
~r~~~~: .~~:;&~ts'B~~';

By

pie ety fU'"n .. ac, ] m L E . of C'dale,
for single or married , Sloo per mo..
SI9-66t2. Ottesen Ref"ltals.
882l5O

now rent irg tor tall .

s.t9·19n

.

'68 Vette , A21. lots of gooches and
femal e German Shepard. besl offer .
after 5 ~ .. 98.5·3320.
1256A

SI CIIP

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-4123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm .
OFFICE OP~N
MON - FRI
8-5
SAT 11 - 3
Fall Qlr ., rew I bdrm. aptS .. cam-

dovIml(/'ollln, 1"10 l"IigrIwar

IYooving sale . Sal Aug. 4. 9 am ISIt il

~Y~:~'c . ~m:~~~'~

"'I'I' F"",Voe<l

Beautifully furnished
or unfurnished
2 bedroom , carpete<- .
air· conditioned ,
cable TV ,
built·in kitchen .
Display OPEN DAI L Y

Soulr.e-m

Insurance - Service

313 E. Freeman. Sl50

Golf dlbs slill In P'astic CO\Ie"rs. will
sell for half . call 451-4334.
BAl320

SIU FAMILY HOUSING

So. III, Honda
New & Used Bikes
Parts & Accessories

act .. 1 rm ..

LUXURY
I'.PARTMENTS

AKC registered.
5-A9~ alter 5.
116&A

bf"

=.r'= :;::.ar.s.! ,=,~~

New

Golf chbs, largest in ventory In S.
IIIiJ'lOls. starter sets. 529 :. fu ll sets,
545. ,njiviclJ,a1 dubs. , 52.50 and 1,4) ;

aft.

• Cool (JJiet amfc:r1 : 1965 Ovys~ Nrw

HOUSES. APTS .•
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
409 E . WALNUT

a:uppes,

12SSA

C'da le,
~ sports

Sum . & 10311 : big mcd. ac mob. rms.. 2
&] bdrm . I & 2 bath. free waler. trash
pi ck up and beer . by Garct0e0r\5
Res tclUranl. close to Crab Orcnard
BeiKtI . student managed. ro haSSles •
549·1188.
KM6B

8B2321

~.!ns~~~~.~t~~is. ~~~

UAJSual Ventaura. 1Ox50, ac. w~ .
furn ., bay wi~, b::Irm .. s h.dy .
52100. or offer , -'57·7561. Univ Tr. Ct .
-43.
I~A

J

-YoIe TV Serv,ce
....G.n 0\¥c::0itI Gf"i ll5.

...........' ,.,''',..-.anceServtC('
-AtnDIe P anl.1ng
AND YEl
VER Y C LOS E TO CAMPUS
:= or Il"Ifonnahon

Now Renting for Fall
WI LSON HALL

F isr"ng boat. motor, trailer. glass trl
I'l.JII. 13. 20 h .p . fWYc . 13. frailer fllterc
CD"It rots,
~
5,1/00. call S49~. after 5. 1169 a A

a ir , an-

dinette. O!nl

~~~rpng

Sw.mm,ng POOl
Urc.Joho' ''ng

_ AM

_ W"" to Wall C¥oehno

BBZlO9

me .. no pets . 9 mo. contract , 451· 7263

BlaCk Lab.
males . call

Beau l1ful 1910 IbOO. furmShed. '}

~!:f=~'I~~~o,~':=:

~JIlJ9

"len.. real nice , 1911 1h.S2, a ir c(»
diltoned , ca rpeted , 1911 12x60 , 3
tedrooms . carpe ted . call 549·m4.
11298

P&r"~s . ~nea pigs. gerbils. hamSIef"S. m ice, 89J.2n4. CoIxIeo . 1059A

::eS2'::II~f~~ ~.I,~;~~1jl~"

~lIng for

FALL
EFFICIENCI E S
I. 'J. & J 80
sPul LE vEL AP TS

Si ngle. ctn'Pe1it k 'lc:f'en. di""n;;;
loo.nge, 114.nc1rY. TV. ~. AC
Very ne..- SlU . qutel. lorvctv

Small rOilS Of Ie'ftOOI/e( ~Int , 8

1Ox55 Vindale w· Expaodo, exc . c ond ..
rew carP .. ac . 2 bdrm . part fIXn .,

tJdrm . sep

NOW
. Fe"h""1lIil

~~bs~r 1:~I~~~ ~:t

Ieavirg~~ 681~~

ShOcks ,

RCA TV for sale, rT'IO'Iing ~ . 525,
861·2060 after 5 pm.
1188A

~ call

cot.rIte.:" Daily Egyptian , Canm . 1259.
Damaged . har<bxJnd and papert)iKK
beaks , Unive-rsity Press. McLaHerty
Road . 8am to I"'OrI and II pm. Id5 pm
8AZlA8

ac:. carpet. U and

IlKJ8 1911 2 bdrm.,

IIJ9A

''''''

=

' 10 Hallmark: IlK6/). 2 b:lrm.. 2< .•
available ALg .• ex . e-crt:I~9-{)525 .
1187A

Thur'w:;ert)ird. '67. new tires. ac . 1JQ'I'IIer
sJreef"ing . etc .. call -457-6722. ill-.6iJ19.

51 u APPROVE 00

Quiet Rooms, Kitchen
For Women Students

2 Epi Da stereo sp .. 4 mo. pkt orig .
pr s.5Q, will sell SJ.5O, S49-<1524.12OO.A
Sa:l1f amp., 5120. Garrard 540, car
casso560. hand casso0). s leeping bag
15. afler 6, 451·1811 .
12J1A

1

.:

For~oncIUp

t.2:K60 '} & 3 bedrcon new n lObile
tn"nes , central air . Sl25 and~ , close
10 campus. wafer fum .• .t51·5266.

Scali amp.. 5120, Garrard 540. car
casso & ~ . S60. hand casso s:J).
slet!J)ing I:8g 15.
1191,A

Kt:~T

FOK

~==A~P~A~R~TM~E~N7.TS~==~

TI

19n SozLki TS-90 trail motorcyeJe, 5
speed, rictief'l two months. SJ6O, call
45J."19n bttween 4-a ~ .
12l5A

JlOHII..II

1 ['

runes. 2 troom .. S80 and ~.
Ch.Jck 's Rentals . I()A S. oYtafJO"I. 5-t9-3314
8B2299

29 gal . al l glass aquar ium. complete
w ith exotic li$ll , t::/1. A51.'1.Z29
1228A

1969 Hcn:Ia C L 351), exe... cond.. low
mileage, call after 6, 99J..688Q. IlI SA

!

-

ftNbl e

AEousfic 9Uitar, wan:wan, full box, '} .
speed 2().Inc;tI tan. 5ot9-S609 . . .
J2Q2A

call 5,6.5594

453-l36S.

,

No. of linn

121~

call 681·1662.

~in~e~far~fl.'re.c1'(

ess.blbtled. The 0I"'det' I.orm Wf'llen ~ " 11'1
MCh iuut tTW'f' be nwilecl or br'o"Ighl 10'" 01·
lim. located In me Nar1h wing. Cc:rn'nI.nic.llion
i:IuIkfing. No refI..Ir'd on canorIleI:I ad1..

KE~T

AlHed am·lm tuner s.A.5 or beSl offer.

19n H<n1a CUSO, greral CU1d., s.5.5O,

IQtS, CarborcIale . Frosl

3 rm. apt ., furn., couple. ro pets,
dean, (JJiet , il"QJire. 4-1 ~ , 312 W.
Oak.
BB2l25

~~SO~', ~:~.male ~

1911 models. IlK52. central a ir . carpt.,
anc::hOred & featur ing pr ivacy & CJJ.et·

~:--n::, t.~;x".'!'~,:t5.jf~

~~Z600tt .~

C'viUe. lob'h un apt ., carp .• air &
fum . SB5 per mO"I •• ~lng k!S cnly, Ot·

~ , ph.

68-W09SL

B8zm

ShacIe trees & patio. ~ . .t57·281".
B6ZlS2

New mc1Ji ie tunes for rent . clnse 10
11108

campus . 5049·9161 or .tS1. 29S4.

1 bedr oom trailer In 'he (XU"Itry, ...... m
st\aOe . ~es O"IIy . .t51-422S.
12At8

2·-:;-bedrcon trailers , nallral gas. a ir
an:I .. furniShed , close 10 campus, 560
an::t ~. 6/6 East Park Sfreel. !KM B
Traik!rs ~ 0) and l4) , tree
water, 5e\IIIIo'f'f" and trash pidcup, rKie
bike or walk to CMnpus, best value
arm."::!. cane 10 Roxanne, one half
m ile past Pleasant Hill RQ!Wj on HW
51 . 1%1 . S.f9.J.478 or 451-640S.
10458

All Year Round LowRates, Apts., Efficiencies, Rooms with
Kitchen Privleges, A .C. ,
TV, on Bus Stop,
CARTCRVI LLE NIOTEL

9IS-:1In

teson R8"Ital s ,

s.9~2 .

882339

1 tD-m. hOI.6e, available tor pirls, ex·
c:rptl<nilll hOuse. «IS S. 8eYeridge, can
be seen afle" " :30 p .m . or Phone
Pemy or Diane. SI9~2.
88~

SOMETHING NICE
you can afford.
I tdr. apts & 1h51

"..iters. FITnishea. air
v1ils. . ,*".

card..

Exce41ent ccrdi tiOl'l, like'
new. F.I contracts.
Phc.YI!68N768 1"51.
Sof9.lI19 lbefCll'"e'prn J.

Manager needed
for fall
requir@tTltnlS :

.-....

~..hWW:IY

""""'-mvried.

for appointment .

tor

minor

Classifieds
]
____________

;:=========~

STUDENT RENTALS
2 bd. Mobile Homes,
Furnished , $90 per rna:
I bd. apartments,
Furnished, $125 per mo.
Effici8f1CY apartments
Furnished, $90 per mo.
Office 2 m iles N.
Ramada Inn on
New Era . Road
457-4422
SI.4)er

=:=i,;;1n

p.rn
Rl"Creation & Intramurals : 1-4 p .m .

Ca~~~tiBliZ:;

S IL' Arena . 1-6 p.m . Campus
Beach arid Boa.! Dock 8-10 p.m .
P ulli am pool. gym . weight room

Pnnl ing
"tesumes .

lneses . dissertations .
by Mrs. Sionemark al
Typing ancJ Repnd.JCllon Services. II
yrs. exp . ~ ral or hard binding ,
type-Wriler rentals, rnesis masters
=~ . to type en yourself ~E~

cneap. RR

mly 5 mi. . ,pets~ . Sot9-3B50.

C'd4le h5. Iris .. I torm. $.45 to SSO a · ....
mo .. 2 bdrm . 8' .....iOe S6S a mo.. :2

Women ' s
R(>creatlon
Assn
WQ¥len 's Tennis Tournamt-nt. 7

p .rn Tenms Courts

W .\:\Tt:D

CriSIS Int ervention Se rnce . Gol a
problem" Lonely" Need to rap"
Ca ll us- we can help. Phone "57 3366, 8 p.rn ·2 a .m nightly
Secretarial Seminar ' 7 p.m . Student
Center Ballroom B
Sailing Club . Meel ing . 9-10 p.rn

Wanted : Persons interested in a\,em.
pting to corttrOl heart rale 10 p,}r.
lieip,} le in a dissertalion on biofeedback CDntrOl of ~art rate. Call Glen
M .. 549.... ' .. or SJ6.2D
BF'2310

[_\~~.n · ~.·t:;nt:~TSl
MEN 'S WEAR
~_ ' P .. n,5pec;: L.. 1

S199pr 1tor1500

Today thru Sat.

HOUSES FOR ·RENT

Yard sale . foh)r""ysbofO, FrI ,·SaI ..
Alg.3-4. 8 am 108 pm. 1322 Manning.
(I block N. of Walr'lLlf l.
124ot.J

·turnl1o/'leCl
lar~ & ~tT'iiI lI
<lo!.oe'lo ~

.. ,r conchlloned

a renuc::us

thing . Peace
I'T\o)Ite it
less SQ , in 59 COU'1tr~ & 49 states. We
I"EEd RN. LF!N. meet. tech .. & public
health specialist & olhet"s tor projects
starting this fall & spring . See
recruite-s. Ie l.CJUnge. July 31 ·Aug . 2.
8J2JA'
Health.·· jts

CorP & Vista are trying 10

4S7-2715
Btg 1973 2 bBdrocm 12x60 Spanish
decor mobile home. Shag carpehing,

:';;il~'1 s:,,11!es~,~~IeS~t!
Tr , no. I. imm. occ. desired.

) rm . apt.. turn.. COI.4)le, no pets.
CJ,I ief, _ ~re , ... , pm " Bll~~

c:"

H~LP "',\:\T~D 1

Peace Corp & Vista need help In buS.
We need YOiU"lteers with degrees and·
or expet" . in bus .. mgrtl . • acct .. econ.,
& bus . admin .• see recrui ters in Ie
La..nge. July 31 ·At..g . 2.
BJ2346
Ag . majers. the P&K.e

Cc:Irp5 -~

a

Place for you. helping 10 improve far ·

Penon to d ean & (lJsI Irailer in
C'ville. cne day per ~'9JOCI pay .
98S:663S lifter 1 pm.
1258C

m ing metn:::ds in 59 c:DI.IItr ies. If you
ha\o'e a l:ad:gro..nd or degree in
general farm ing. hortiOJllUn! , animal
tusbandry or livestock prcd.JCticrl. ¥lie
need you. See~on recruiters at
SlU . July ]I .Aug. 2. Ie Lo&..nge, BJ234S

:1t·~~t~~~~,~: ~

Peace CorllS & Vista, parts of Action.
are looking for YOilonteeo r'OoN for

Wanted. roOt singer . must ~ P .A. .
or Sf9.4Q.. after S In'I . 12Ue

Sf9.().C):5

Orilo'e't' for 2" ft . U· HMJI Ir:uck Ie ·
Berryville, Va. (60 miles \Nest of
Washington. OC I [)@part Au;jJ , I", call
S19·ISotS.
12QC

Teachers needed in some fieldS for
Mi~t SChoCK systems. MclaUghlin
Emploo,menl Sef"via-. Box 435. 51 .
Q\ark5. lIiil"C)is, 312·S8A...&8-&4 . 1245<:

~i~S ~~i~i~al~ilt:~

~~~I3I~et'~' ~~~~kel~

lalk ..... ith ma1ers in Ag .. LA,. Ed ..
~~ . Sci .. IrdJst .. art , Nur~~

~O~~I~~
on McInoq rerovnt'd

I'I.NJklrl$ano ...... l~

Typirog

term

Selectric. call

~-:- ~

~1-S766 .

10000E

~ng or Pay ., instn.ment.
offered in 'tOIC2 , violin. piano

Leem to

~

:,.~~t,a~lIb~

of

m~ii.

Papers , theSis or OlsserlailUlI:> · r ..........
exper-tly & speedily. d4l1y pick~ &

~~, ~le: R~T17~

Air cxrdittaaing & refr;gera1ion wortt.
'2A hr. ~, call 519·9088 . .....anted,
&C·s. -rv arditiO'1.
123IE

Student papen. thesis, books typed.
' hI!tet ~ i tv. guerenteed no erran.
p6us Xerox .--d printing serv;c:e.
Author's OffICe, next door to PIa.ta
Grill, ~ _
BE2l29

BIRKHOLZ GIFT
MART
204 S. I LLI NOI S
GoiI'lQ ,."I _ _ nl
1oC.e1«l at tll.&V ,nlrn.e<I,(It'l
bvyl!QUl~, a.lakeovef'~

M.Jst sell
immediately
CSUt'lo,ll ~

*-

~_.~~"'r.:n~8M~~
.,...,-:supft'lence. 4S!.S1S1.

All Meat Item.
Are Subiect to
Availability

Thursaay programmmg for WSI UFM (919 )'
6:59 -Sign on . 7- ·UP I News
Report. 7:07- Today's the Day .
8:30-Walergate hearings broad casted live. Noon - Middav Nt'ws
Report.
.

The free tea glasses a re not

Lunch meats

{ ~~~.3)~~~~~r~i~~S ~~:I~~~ r
(May be preempted for hearings I.
5:30- Musi c m the AIr. 6 :30- Latt'
Evening Nev.'s.
7- Soulhern illinOI S Spotlight.
7 :15-8-10 be announced. 8 Evening Concert . 9- The Podium .
lO :30w:te Evening Ne\l"S . 11 Night
g.

SIU-TV'

nlJrsciayafternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU ·TV.

C~=-n~:!a8rh e . Street :

,' Pickle ,'Olive :: Bolo,," :a
" Liver Cheese (0 - o~ . pkg;>

Bacon Hyde P:ark
MACARONI AND CHEESE 7 o~. pk".

'

1 9c

Kr :aft

Miracle Margarine

~:~~o~=r 5~~Th'!iSl:r~:;:~

31b. Bowls

Com pany : 6 : 3O-Erica and Theome
"Turkey Work " -Erica :

"~~~r~~~ifearings ... PUblic

$1.00

llbs. 59c
Peaches
Lettuce 39c He:ad

Broadcasting Service ( PBS ) conlinues to provide uninterrupted
coverage of the Watergate hearings
in session at Washington . D.C.

,

¥

~r~i< 1' . "f 1f

(', 'Jj'

"K \

L\lt

"'L~...,

..

~

":1~~JO~~1I!·
·~
h~:.'Fl:\~f!l1
it'~' '; ;:
I~\";;
'~' ~fz ~~
'"

1":/

\ J.~

\,

.'dV ~:' ,

..' T,r, I~ ,

I.'

Boy, I can't wai l 10 gel back 10 living in LEWIS r - - - - - - - - i
.
~\PAR K APARTMENTS ; a swimming pool , cluV 701 E. Grand
leWIS Park. house, laundry fac ilities & furnished apartments . II's
Apartments the FUN PLACE TO LIVE and something 10 shoot 457-0522
for.

1------,

CONTACT

Help Wanted

IMPORTANT
BULLlTEN !!

Typist needed to work evenings.
A team of experts
has determined tha t
the rad ios listened
to by millions of
Americans daily
are a de finate
source of sound ·
Though the signiftgance
of this discoverl is
remarkably am iguous .
Aut horities on the
malter der.na,ely
advise AGAINST
aanllniq~ beans
111 your ears.

Pressmen needed to work evenings.
Must have ACT on file.
Contact Adrian Com"s
at Daily Egyptian.
Doily flwptian. Au~

:

49c

Ce"tr:al SI:ab Sliced

5- Thp

,: \' -

av ~i lab"

Armour Stu

IN~OA:MAnON

Edgar Rus ~ 1I

Thesis. d isser ta t ions ,

Br\.neI.V'I·S TV, slenO repelr, call
~ _
er -ewoing service. 'oW
elso do anterY\II work.
iGl7E

pm . ,

Genera l Classrooms 121.

FOA CDMPlETE

942-2A59
Print ing :

~. st.tiO'1etY. etc., Town &
GcMn c:q,.. 5efvice, 321 W. Walnut .
.t:S7.... 1l.
SltE

7 : 30 · 10

Contact John Curtner,
Daily Egyptian
- Advertising ·Office.

EAZ -N Co rree House ' 8 p.m . midnight. !ree e nt ertainment.
Jimmy Robles . folk si nger . from
Atlanta . 816 S l1linois ~ across from
McDonald·s.

Free pants ard Shirts. buy ()'1e . gel
one free. Uncle Heavy 's, neJlC1 to the
bakery a'I Illinois. no r ipoff ,
1194)
'NEOOtNG INVITATIONS

St:RHt·t:S

Lawson 201
SAM : Meeting :

Must have ACT on file.

WSIU-FM .

WALKt:~·"

BB2l3S

549·2SlJ

Any Advertising experience
would be helpful
but not required.

and aclldlv room
Judo Cl ub .. Beginning Class . ; pm
SIC Arena

Warned to buy ; useo stereo eqJip .•
arwj feSt gear . I to ) yrS old. in any
con::t, .....ill ~y t~ price. call 549·2082
~1· un.
1259F

IXIrm . 100 ..... ide S8S a mo.• 1', mi . tran
QlmpUS , rei do;;Is , Robins.m Rentals,

[

SlUdent Cen ter II a .m . and 1' 30

or

C'd4le h5 . IrIs. S50 a mo.. .. blkS. fran
campus . no dogS . R.obinson RentalS.
~ $19.25D.
BB2lJ1

~

The Daily Egyptialf'advertising office
now has an opening
for a morning secretary.

~ N~~~~!~~en2e~~!~n~::i~~:iS9 : ~c!;:;.

[ St:Rl·. O .... t:Rt:D )

2 to"';. mobile hCI'ne , c lean. air
Olnd.. furn., fer married 01" two
singtes . $SO-S6S per mo. pe1' stuOent .
Otfeso"l Rentals. SC9-66I2.
BB2340

2 tdrm. trtrs .. (3)

JOB OPENING

Tour Thain lea\'es from Front of

FOR Rt::\T

~ri:;ia .

A ~htJ.!:;i!.!~s
Placement & Proficiency Testing 8
a .m .-2:30 p.m . Morris Library
Auditorium .

• • 1.

"

2. '913. Pogo 11

Four Americun.~ preparp for

MOSC01'('

II:

.Gym -team begins Arena worko·Uts
By Jim Braun .
Dally EgypliiD Sports Writer

<.
I

Rusty Mitchell has a couple of '):oals
in mind as the American gymnastics
team began training Wednesday for the
World University Games in Moscow
later this month.
"I 'm trying to pick out the four best
gymnasts who can represent our coun-

Cry well in Moscow ,'· Mitchell , U.S.

CoaC" and (or mer Saluki . said on t:he

SIU Arena Concourse. site of a ten-day
training program .
Another objective : " I plan to work
. with these boys to try and decide who
will. make the team ,'· he added .
Only four gymnasts will compete at
Moscow-the remaining two will serve
as allernatesjn case of injury or illness
to the others.
.
Putting their s kill s to work 'on
vaulting . parrallel bars and horizontal
bar Wednesday afternoon wer~1U all·
around performer Gary Morava.
Louisiana State's Mike Carter . lowa

LaCrosse: Howard mentioned that SIU
is an advantageous spot to practice
since it 's not far from Chicago's O'Hare .
Ajrport. departing point for the U.S.
~
. crontingent.
The Arena site also brings together
Saluki coach Bill Meade with a coupl e
of hiS former prize "pupils";'; Mitche ll
and Fred Orlnfsky . who will judge a.t
Moscow.
. .
.
'.
Mitchell and Ormfsky . teammates for
three years. both parl-Ic,ipated in Olym·
pic competition. Orlofsky went to .Rome
in 1960 while Mitchell travelled to
Toky.o four years later .

Orlofsky wasn't as suC(.·esslul as Mit·
chell at Southern . Ru st " won four in·
dividuaJ titles in leading the Salukis to
their first of four nalional championships in 1964. Orlofsky . now head coach
at WeStern ..Michigan . won the NCAA
still rings ltitle in 1961 as a sophomore
but finished runnerup in all·around for
three straigh t ~'ears .
The U.S. gym nasts. whu placed thi,rd
as a learn behind Japan and the !i?\ ' lel
Union. respectively . in the 1971 U!l l\'er·
sit\' Games at Turin. Ital y. will be
weakened somewhat this time wiht the
loss of Steve Hug and Marshall Avener

''Daily 'Egyptian

Sports ·

State's Jim Stephenson and Jim Ivicek
~~~~. Mexico. al~ where Mitch~lI

Allhough Mitchell might be stressing
a cbupl e of goals at ca mp , there were a
couple of things missing from the,i niti a l
day 's activifies - namely Southern
Connecticut's J ohn Crosby and J ay
Whelan, the fifth and sixth members of
the Moscow-bound Americans. The two
gy mnast s were due in lat~ that evenin~
on a plane.
Working with Mitchell at the Univer·
sity Games is Jim Howard. former
Nebraskan <M.mnast who now coaches
at the Uni~rsity of Wisconsin ·

II

Nets obtain
Erving for
$3.5 million "

Odds against
Aaron to hit
715th in '7;3
ATLANTA IAPI ":' The odds are 3-to·
1 against Atlanta Braves slugger Hank
Aaron hitting his 715th ca reer home r un
this season to ecli pse Babe Ruth 's home
run mark , a Georgia State University
.computer says.
The computer digested Aaron home run
data for a week, Spewing out the results
Tuesday.
13ut , the Univac Series 71).7 said if
Aaron is to hit No. 715 this year. Sept. 30
wiIJ be the magic <lay.
The computer program was devised
by Drs. Carroll Mohn and Lester Sar·
torijJs of Georgia Slate·s School of
Business ' Aministration , working in
their spare time along with GSU's Com·
puter Center director Williams Wells.

Softball games
sl~ted for today
The 'tollowing softball contests have
been scheduled for Thursday by the Of·

"

fice 0( Recreation and lntramurals.
4 p.m. : Buffalo Bob's vs. 5th 'Floor
Neely, .Field· l ; Vet's Club vs. Duckers .
Field 2; Jim's Pizza vs. Delta Upsilon.
· Field 3.
.
5 J'.m .:
Bonapartes vs. Merlins,
Fiel I ; Neely 3·s vs. Delta UpsilOn,
Field 2; Booby's vs. Jim's Pizza, Field
3; Kymograph Kids vs. &on-Math,
F4eld 5.
6 p.m . : Nerds vs. Arrechos Boys,
Field I ; 5th Floor Neely vs. Neely 3's,
Field 2( To?,my's Boys vs. Bonapartes, Field 3, Bums vs. &on-Math,
Field 5.
In Wednesday action, Della Upsilon
won a pair, bea~inos Boys 12·2
and Nerds 7.0,
Boys won over
Buffalo 'Bob's ~ 2, Booby's smashed
Neely 3's 11-3,
Mothers shut out
_DIacI<ers 10.0, J . , Pizza walloPed
Aneehos Boys M-I" 5th Floor Neely
defeated Nerds
Bonapartes crushed
Tommy'. Boys "7, Animal Fami rom·
ped _
Ecan-1Iatb ~, Nupes· beat
II9ys IN and ~ 'Now .
SIIIIIIbed
City IIaaken 1U. .
..... 12. ~ f9pIion, Auguot ~ 18T.l ,

7"
......y.. V""·

due tu. inj ury . Tt}e latter two , who lied
for first in this year 's NCAA all-around
category . were 'also the highest1>lacing
Americans at Munich last August.
Mitchell remains optimistic despite
the broken fOOl of Hu1l.. and shoulder in·
jury to Avener .
" Sur~. we 'd be Slronger in spots with
Hug arid Avene(." Mitchell said. " But
I"m not disappointed at the group J"m
taking . I think th ey can do a fine job:'
It will also give three gymna
Carter, Stephenson and Whelan
first taste of international ac on .
The American representation was
selected b" five members of the United
States cOllegiate. S~ts Council
tUSCSCI . headed by ~eade . The
choices are based on past performances
in Ihe NCAA and United States Gym·
nastic'S Federation (USGF) meets.
To be eligible for the nine·sport
Uni \;ersity Games, an athlete must be
enrolled in a college or university ,
e ither as a n und erg r a duate or
graduate. The age limit ra nges from 17
to 28 years : which gives the Americans
- a bener chance at placing high UlJiln in
th £" OIYr]lPic Games.
··A lot of the good European gy m·
nastics teams have boys who are ei ther
too old or can't affol'd 'to go to college."
Meade S<ijd . ··That puts us in good
.- shape because our international teams
are college~rien ted . ·--'
If Morava does q'lake the four :man
American team : th~ Prospect Heights
nat ive will be one of three Southern
Illinois athletes to compete a1 Mosco..w.
Earlier. women gym nasts steRhanie
Stromer and Terry Spencer ma(te the'
fou rffiember wome n's squad .

Mil.-P:~

pike

Mike cArter attempts a smooth dismount off parallel bars Wednesday in the
SIU Arena . carter . from Louisiana State. is one of six American gymnasts
travelling to lVooscow for the upcoming University Games, Aug . 11 · 26. (Photo by ·
TomP~

NFL

'mnl~ CUMR

TV pxpprinWllls

WASHINGTON, tAP I-The National Football League hopes to conducl ex·
periments with pay cable television, using home games. that . are currenUy
blacked out under the NFL·s policy . a CBS network execullve said Wednesday .
John A. Schneider, president of the CBS Broadcast Group, told a House sub·
committee that he learned of the NFL's plans from pro Commissioner Pete
Rozelle dl"ing the recently concluded TV contract negotia tions.
'The NFL insisted for the first time-on a non·negotiable basis -that it must
be given the right to take the blacked."ul games on pay cable.'· Schneider said .
Rep. Torbert H. Macdonald, D·Mass. , chairman of the communications sub·
committee holding hearings on sports TV blackouts, told Schneider he couldn't
.
fiod that language in the conlract.
Schneider said the language in the contraclgives CBS the rights to the games
but that the league has a policy of blacking out all home contests in the cities
wh~re they are played, a situation sex.eraJ Congressmen want changed when
the games are sold out.
_ The network executive said should Congress enact I~islation requiring the
ailing of games sold out two ·days in advance, that would be a policy change.
Under the new contract , the change could require a re-negotiation of the pact.
"We know the intent of the language," Schneider told· Macdonald . " Rozelle
told lIS that he is under great pressure from owners who want to go to cable
television.
·
.

.'.

OLD WESTBURY . N.Y. tAP I-Star
forward Julius Erving. obtained from '
the Virg mia Squires. signed an eigh t·
veal' cont ra ct with the New York Nels
Wednesday afler t he Nets paid the
highest amount eve r involved 'n a
playe r transactiun .
The Nets I>aid an estimated S3.5
n1ll iiOn 10 obtain ErvlIlg . l>a ying $2.5
million 10 the Atlanta Hawks of the
Nationa l Basketball Association and $1
millioll to the Squires of the American
Basketball Association .
Roy Boe: president and owner or the
ABA Nets. refused to disclose the
a mou nt of Erving's (·ontract.
" I've b(..tt!n Irying for .two years to get
Erving, " Boe said. "and now he's back
in New York whel'e he belongs.
"I was surpri sed ~'h en the trade was ·
made, " said Elving . the ABA 's leading
sco rer' the past two seasons. " but I
want to play with any team as long as
it's going to win ."
J
The payments to the Hawks and the
SqUires settled a thorny legal dispute
which arose when Erving signed with
Virgi nia after leavi ng the University of
Massathusetts in his junior year and
then jumped to Atlanta. He was sent
back to the Squires and then filed suil,
allf;:ing he had signed with Virginia
without knowing his agent represented
the ABA.
.
A federal court voided his pact with
the Squires but the situation then
became more entangled when the
Milwaukee Bucks selected him in the
college draft after his class had
graduated.
The court later ruled Erving had to
fulfill his obligation to the Squires. He
had signed a five·year agreement with
Atlanta scheduled to take effect after
the l \I.~ remaining years 00 his conlracl
with Virginia.
'
The Net·s. 34-50 last season, play in
Nassau Coliseum near Erving's
hometown of Roosevelt , N.Y., where he
played high school basketball.
He averaged 27.2 points for the ·
Squires during the Im·n..season an4
was named the ABA's rookie of the
year .
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